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THE SlTllEME COl'ltT.

Now that the Democratic patty sui-m

disposed to c-x-tlt th.- Supreme -hida-ian

of the United Stat.- to nu unwonted and
josttton— placing it above
> President. (I..' Constitution.

, pi-fipl,. |]i.*iu«oIvps—and to

the l..jii- lint'

me point;

ould call atteoti»

1st. Let it be remembered
,reme Court is an in.-j ,..,-. i b- I !> it-

aembers are elected lot life [or dining
ood bthavioi ) and subject to no re-

noval. except by dealh or impeachment

"ml. Hint the history of the civilized

,'orld shows tlmt si.prniit- Courts haw
ver been the handmaid- ot dc-puli-m.

ntoU-iance and pei >ecul ion, both civil

l. ollitilutluli lecgni/e- s!:ivrs,is properly

on the same fooling with all other prop-

erty; that by virtue of the Constitution

aa 'thus defined ami expounded by the

Court, slavery goes into all the Federal
Teintoiies. and" that, too. in spite of any-

thing that Congress or the Territorial

Legislature can -lulu the contrary; and
that thia is probably the reason why the

Democracy are all at once so much in

favor of the Supreme Court?
4th. That Mr. Douglas also acknow-

ledges the sovereignty aid mlallil,,li! v -(

the Supreme Court, declaring that it-

av.thont.ihc: oitciju-.-i.ioi'n />/ th-- (.'onftiintiuu,

ix AccoiiDANtE with wuii h we hold that

slaves are property, and hence on an
tvi-AUTY with all other hinds of property,

ry bis slave j.roperty with him as the
ier of any other property has to go
re and carry At* property "—[TVv./.W
j Orleans speech, Dec. li, l.S.'.S.]

th, and lastly, we remark again, that

i declaration of Mr. Douglas, (which

t sheer hum
bug, a bhuni a pietciise a nonentity— be-

ing cornpletih -wallon ,,.l tij. in A /

(',.,,,-f .S,' (rcy '<'.'/—all of which we deny

i party to accept ant

quiesce in ttie decision of the Supr-

Court m the Prod Scott ca-e, and are

nouneed by them I In oughout the 1

ivliv' Simplv becaiL-c liiat decision i

tin or of the interests of slavery. It

uot be out of any great respect that tl

men have for the decisions nf that Court,

selves have been ju-t as eager to repu-

diate tlie decisions of the same Co
times past, especially in the case

Cni.ed States Bank;" and many of

have regarded that Court and spot

it just as Republicans do—in its trti

racter—giving to its decisions on p
questions no more importance than
deserve, which is just the same i

lance that the opinions of any othi

of men of equal milliter and intelligence

,.-.,..,* und.ki.Oc.l in :!»• ..llinnativ.-. *l..-i:

l.j il„ ,r d.-<-)-.... «),...„. ,: :. -. I--:-:

ii.mory ..f Chid Justice Mnralmll ; rW ,

\ l^frll:^-}Ln9 "(^Z!vnl U)
U

l'o. li

us ib true; it is a sound and correct

1 Mr. Buchanan and his party to it—

i-eine Court bad decided that such s

k was constitutional, he scouted the

that a decision of that Court was an

thontative interpretation of the Con

th, JuJ.r:„T:, <!- \ - - : Tlgh . 1 Hier-UlC fC

"*!' 'Old .rased tty a fi~.)d id' IC ll-e of !l>.

'..asr.u-.iiKi.. win.!: lm- mude judges irrcroov

able, tli.y liuve 'mil! p!u- i .i-.eh»s j.ah; -

How aj.piicalie and true is this

the present day. and to the qutstio

which nuw divide thepohtic.il ] « 1 1
!

.1. tfei-oii was a hejublici'.lj a- .- plain

edges the l-ni Uepublicanism of th

day. a- of the j.resent day. was oppo-i

to the concent: ation of power in ll

racts ti'om Mr. Jell'eison in regard t<:

L-tter to Kdward Liwn-sto,,. March 25. 1^5.

ivli:it the law i* nd Itl.iltim, l.y snppuie an.l

inning, slyly, and wiiln.at alnrni, the fourtd-

t
Letter I" Archibald Thweat, Jan 19, 182I-]

- I'lie j„.l,riary branch is the instrument
svhicb—working like -racily, *'i[l,.,u[ ihi.r-

-.leh.le.l n,i,« ;, Apini:,! this, J kn-.w limine
ivl.r., ...lai.Hy with ,lu. !:.'. K,.:uie l.nn^.ll, |,

..::

•e-.-s 111- |„,w.-r mi. I the cuiiiiiL'e to rmd;.'

1 'I r

' J

I

"
'

'

/W S Wurhs. Wo/ 7, /l93.]

[Letter to Thomoa Ritchie, Dec. 25. 1^1
j

' TIil' judiriary of Hie L'niU'd SuUes i« tlie

expounding—h' i never, perhap
guilty of so great an outrage t

the Constitution

pi-.p.-rty—

pied^-

id the c„„

supreme

uestion of slaverj' in the Territo

Why take it from the people';

Congress—which is

irresponsible and most independent
tendency towards

-than two hundred

people? li,, n Lie' aristocratic judges who
hav.- httle or no sympathy with the peo-

ple, who are in no' way responsible to the

the wished and will of the people, and
what is lor their interest—than two hun-
dred of the peoples own repespntalive.s 7

• the) a lid.i

body. All power ultimately n-ts with
the i'eoite they are above Courts, Con-
gresses, and Presidents if the Constitu-

piv-ted. they oi their agents are the pioper

being the immediate agents ..r represent-

ative's ,,f the people and the onlv power
that can impeach either the -fudges or

the President, it belongs rightfully to

HonSi e But in one of .lelhr

2*

otters, where he expresses this view
subject, he finally adds; "This is

believe, myself, to bo sound. But
" s auothc - opim.'ii entertain-, 1 h>

ni'ii of inch ;iai L-i!ient

own. That is. that lie- h^i-lature alone is

the exclusive expounder of the sense of

the Constitution, in every part ot it what-
ever. And they allege, in ita support,

that this branch ha" imii. irity to impeach
and punish a member of either of the
oilier-, acting eontnuy to its declaration

propriety ami dinnlv that a Prenidential

.i-poaiit aiioul.i k> ep silence. Candidates
for members of Congress, and in some
States ("„) governor al-o »ro expected to

take the stump, but it i- generally mid
properly preferred licit the rivals should
-|"-:ik tn-ether. so that liny lack of can-

dor or fairnes- evinced by one plionld be

pionip*!y delect.'.' and exposed t,y bis

coirlpCtllOI. No ..ne »ill dispute the j>io

portion that a candidate for l'n stdeiit,

should he be impelled t

shall at least cimimuid their respect.

In tlie light uf Ihc^e sell-evideiit truths,

consider the following passage, (in sub-

stance a very old acpiaintunce) fr->ni the

telegraphic synopsis of Mr I'ougla- s late

speech, at Concord, N, 11. It is in sub-

that he is repeating all over the country:

"The principle that he (Douglas) etood
upon, was the light ...f tic people U- mak.>

,.. ,.|.|.. ,.(' ,i T, n-iierv i\li.; n ive . ,|ii:.l riylils

— N,cv luok at i lie fdlowmg
j
tIjil- 11 .1.-

Ltlinncd I.V the l\ S Supieinel'-ourt n

.li- I'red Scott case, as set forth ii

Howard's he-port-, \ol ly, p. 395:

1 ,-rrCeiv g'lve lure no lit.lV to freedom."
Ikli. While ii remains a Territory, Cii-

zens of the United >'rC.-. „,ii lilF,y ,U ;d,ii-i,

ic^dfi/i; t/ioii ic'iifi ('.,,:;?.*:) m,t, r,,j th,

Omsti'ulU'ii I* (ULtiionifd In ,xrra*t el. r citi-

ie above, the two U,[\:^\ in- plank- of the

inning for President:

R-.W.frd, That the Democratic party will_

- luYJhjeCt Of

.:„„;;., ,M,-r.a.,W by the Supreme Court of th*

United Statu, shall be respected by all good

citize 1l9 , nn.l enfurced with pr,.-inptiie- .. ,i
i

. 1

fidelity by .-very branch of the Federal Uo

Next consider what Mr Douglas u\ <

in hLs letter of acceptance touoliing tli-

enforcing thf> di'cioes ot Supreme

be protected bu lair til nil e-ist.< \rh. .-

',, i I, !,.,,„, -peech, Dec b, 1 S:,-

'.'!l ''^aY-' ha^[,VMmie'!tlLlH|
,

't., i.l^v!' in:

lie said the same thing m his Hp, ...;

in the United states Senate, Kebru:.!

18, 1859.

Is Mr Douglas an honest man 1
Is ie

dealing furl;, '-r haillv with his felbm-M

which enable every one to judge tor him

self. If Mr. Douglas's platlorm— : \-,.n

themBelves," while t

right over slavery i

that 'I'errileiy that they possessed I

Mr f'^uglas is honest. But if it does i

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
Washixoton, August 2, 18tiU.

John Weiitworths extreme manifest.:

igainst the South, and 1

repudiated by the Republicans 1

is suited that Wentwc-* u ~
the defeat of Lincolnm
Mr. Limoln. (V.tnm it is [lin!

1, nil. i , ~ .linn «il
1

,.,..!, It ,-
;

,..|»-i- t- '!! <<•'< t'," 1 '" '' :

declnr n8 tl t r 1 I '^ '

Ivoul.'l' !'-« ...,.str,,Ltiv 8 that ... -..

i.iontl.s utt.-t Lis mnugurat.ou nu i

,v.„il.l h- found i.l.j-/'".^ to it on afo.unt

tjL l!; (.,l ..I -, '-tfl.-ll HI ..l,n.-t tl,- :.!

|,mt" , ' ,;
:

'"'/
l

l

'.^VV;'!
K

nV;"
;

r

^XVVioj''l'!'-'!Vl al'i'l.nr. '('Un'.I.i'.

.,!,., I:,|.-|V :..-|l( f..|-tll I. ' -
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AUVi;i{iisi;.ULNTs.

ATTI'Vi:-.-. :

x' OF THE REPUBLI
PARTY.

hasty glance over the few

1 9b.0u.lder to shoulder ngai

under the Constitution; it is not n«

M S^utb havu ha

Ate important Coic

the North. The South demand the aacrifit

of Van Buren ; he is thrown ovei board. They

demand the two thirds rule; it ia conceded.

The Democracy of the North bite the

nnd " sing psalms over robbery and mur
They demand Texas ; it ia granted—n<

country, but to entrench an accursed secti

nd the plague ! Talk t

"iiTri'jL-i, 1-hariseea and hypocrites ;"—you Lai

about nationally. We charge it upon you-
you, the DennxTHtic j-:l: ly (1 f tl,,. N ol-i] l(_yo ,

anddefp. f..r s.-clyjua! parties, nnd sold youi

'ill. Me*i, : ,. ,-.sting twohundre

SONGS WANTED.

ning's flash,

doughface, t

thU

h

nd

i

er '

8
$15 &

PREMIUMS FOR DESIGNS.

i

'

Mb^Nrth, thlrd P"^- IniddUiunto t

otnes forth;" strike f-T your liberties an .

our rights; "strike the tyrant boldly—to tin

,ilt drive the stoel," and redeem your coun

ry—redeem your land from the blight, you

mm the degradation of slave-driving comuau

.! : '.; -;-,: -i i
.>:. -.

; .

LINCOLN'S SPEECH.

• d»j, lb 8th i

Id in Illinois—

probsblj eld in the West,

, Ui.ii,..]

u.lyea

OUIU< It i« ..id th.t

laving Hold over

nd Ucfotl for the oeoa.ion ; if .0,

unitedly resisted a meuun
they did not triumph in- the

•ngrafted on the policy, and maind
the spirit of the dominating powei

off all di, ? uise, announced its

s d,Wmii,Lt,on to rule in every

nation to its consolidation

:d, to give slavery the pivponder-
nn;ioi;al councils, and, as Henry
I, to "four itself without restraint

10 limit but the Southern Oeean,"

i policy, we say, that roused the

, Tyler avowed it, Upsher and Gilmer

ad it, the southern press avowed it. No

voting down th

poor men of you

aco/tteKfte-yoi

I,.-,we d.-Uj you to point t.

j.-r...1 Jo-.ru to C.-n-iVHn, your .

daily l.n-ad. You were

.ingwitk a will to disgrace

era and mechanics to the

nghams, the (Joins, the Pendletons, the
Tsl Rise! put your iron heel on, and
p out the last vestige ofsuch Democracy!

The Republican party is open to receive you.

nth century, of freedom, of progress,
•ight. Called into existence bv a Ion,

was formed, aad marched by the re

;
Ma. Limooih, said to have been t

The speaking, which

)ok place in the afteruoi

ear the city. Mr.'Li*
r-groui

pnrp..-,the afternoon, simply for

from bis carriage, by the crowd, carried t

short speech. We give his speech below, am
would respectfully ask our readers to notic

harangues which Ma. Douglas is ruakini

through the Eastern States, and ho will, per

haps, be making through the West, befor

My Fdlow-CUizens : — I have appeare.

I" 1 linking n -|M-.:oii. It has been ray pur
[>>', ->im'.- I l.iiv, 1,,,-ii pWvd in iny pr-seir

M-i-i-Imvmv I a 1 ,v. : , t, .,-,;.!,,, .v I j.

my rr-i.l.-noe, it app.-iuvd to he the wi 3 |

i^./iublv, L,

n ul y..ur \..A

U Will fight for this cause then, as you

be silent. [Imm<

ila.LiNCOLsreti

e wildest enlhui

largest number of

Si-utter previous to October 15, I860, $15 to
Hie person sending th..- socond -largest num-

md $10 to the person Bonding th- third
st number. Persons contending for the
lums can make up clubs at as many dif-
t poat-offices as they wish, but the papers

BELL-EVERETT ADDRESS.
The Notional Exeoutive Committee ol

Constitutional Union Party" have ius

ites by Republican speakers t<> repr.-

;
but such speakers show more party

lan love of truth The f.-ln,g \„ <.'-

i;ord to tlua tVmp wn* mU^ti'ill v

the same in both wUons of the eountry"
itch coin-,-1 v-1 t!,a: j-. ],.,.[ vi-l.i-.i i-:l,i'.' 'institutional right, hut both acquisced

result as a measure of h.-uling nu,l
lie repeal look North and Smi'h alike

>rise; nota pvli'wn to tl.ur etf-ct wh
1

r
1 . hem st , 1 tl.

, and tor its c^irM.-.j., ..,,,..., T|,, v . \»^ Ut ,,

r I orC ; l ,;:,Tni.!. lfl < !„ „.«-;,!;.„

• -y:i( rdhy. |..r it is ,,„ r!l ,, r ., t j 1(il( ,|„. ri? | lt .

Territory of Kansas, th.re wa*

nd then old Dan
ian shape, of si

them John Bell, your candidate for President

-But again, gentlemen I March 2d, the
into pnxvoded to vote on Mr. Chase's

eodment. adding to Mr. Douglas' section

i: Teas— Ohaae,

i.—10 ; nays—BtU,

Douglas voted to
deny the people of the

ward Everett. So, you see,

Missouri Compact y

names of Bell, of Tenn. ; Benjamin, of La.

;

Clayton, of Del ; Dawson, of Ga. ; Dixon and
Thompson, of Ky.

; Geyer, of Mo. • Jones of
Tenn.

j Morton, of Fla. ; Pearce and Pratt,
of Md.—eleven southern Whigt and amonp

right to

ell and Douglas are drily Mk^w'-'whJ
Ot let the people of the Territories have

sk John Bell and Stephen A. Douglu
hey both voted again*, allowing U,c people
''privilep. Why .li.i il,.-y doit?
But again, Mr. Chase moved that the peo-

le of each Territory be allowed to choose

nors and Territorial officers, as w«ll

s of their Legislature, and thon to

,
ifthey wished, to probibitsla very.

n behalf, is beginning to disgust

ople of the North, as indeed it is

every where, and he will soon find that

it won't pay. It will be most likely to

give votes to his competitor. The idaaof
one Presidential candidate running round
ouer the country, making speeches for

[>i-op..] ,,ii, I decent m, uiner, would bee
sidered unfair, were it not perfectly c

temptible-

popular sovereignty;

"great principle,"

and supporters, in Missouri, Kentucky,
and all the slave-states, are pressing his

grounds that, by the Baltimore platform,

upon which he stands, and which he in-

dorsed in his letter of acceptance and by
numerous speeches which he 1ms made,
in which he indorsed the Dred Scott de-

tige of "popular sovereignty" haB been
"squelched out" and repudiated, bo that

Mr. Douglas etands.now, in reality, upon
the ultra Southern Dred-Scott platform,

intelligence of the people,

Buck Wheat Cake 1

Why are the Douglass

Why are thonsa

Why is the Douglass party norti

le Deed Scott decision T Because I

Why is the Democratic party Soi

tist's gallery? Bocause they 1

ken by a Leslie.

Why is Old Abe the butt of Dem

a riding on the IUil. 1



"TIil- (-lection f-ither of Mr. Douglas or

Mr. Breckenridge U simply (in impossi-
bility, and th.- iJ.-rnocr.aii: party North
and South mav as well look this fact

steadily in the face to-day as hereafter,
for to this conclusion they mu^t come at

last, A political hou<=- divided airaiint

it-odf can not stand. Every man in the

not fa the to litn thought, must be con-
Tinct'd that neither <>l the Democratic
candidate* can he Hiosen by a popular
vote."—XaHotvil ](.'/ Kvrrcli Address.

JiiBt so. And if the author of the

Address had been a Rreckonridge man,

he would have said with equal truth

—

" The. election of Bell or Douglas by the

the people is simply an impossibility
:

'

and if lie had been for Douglas, he might

"The ebction of IMI and Breckenndge

by the people is simply an impossibility
'

The fact is, gentlemen, neither one of

the three can bo elected by the people 01

in any other way, and for the simple

reason that Mr. Lincoln's election will

render it "an impassibility." *

Lincoln would bo fatal to the Union'-—
Btll-Eeerett Address.

We are truly glad to hear it, gentle-

men. You are beginning to talk sensible.

why any body else should be. Yours is

emphatically the "Union party;" your
whole, object and aim, if we may believe

what your party leaders and papers say,

Lb to prevent the election of Mr. Lincoln

by electing Mr. Bell—and thus "save the

Union." But if the election of Mr. Lin-

coln is not going to be " fatal to to Union,"

then why all this fuss and trouble to

defeat him? You have abandoned yum
strongest point, thrown away your best

The people in this part of the country

running after "sounding brass and a

tlnckling cinibel " can be assured, as they

now have been by your Address, that the

el«ction of Mr. Lincoln is not going to

t believe, vote for 1

Oiuciuoati Gazette Bays, -Senator Hamlii

Maine will go Republican by not leas tho

40,000 majority."

A large Republican vote will be cast i

Maryland—so large as to materially mterk-i

with the Bell-Everett calculations. A Repul

Ucan campaign paper, called the Border Stat

and is likely to be much greater.

two Democratic factions in Pennsylv,

with the thing that they would vote dli

the Republican candidates, and thus

our majority still greater. The ins

N«w York between the Bell and Douglas par-

drive thousands more there. In New

embers from the start. Send in

orders. Do not delay, if you wi:

have the paper from the commence:
Orders are coming in very rapidly.

THE GBEAT POLITICAL RACE!
STAKES, $86,000 A VEAR !

ahead, free and unencumbered, while the others are in tho back-ground loaded dowr

11R. BELL AND sLVMItV.

I, On the 22nd of July last, Mr. Bell

replied by letter, which letter was published

the Montgomery (Ala.) Post, ood haB been

Ball's soundness upon

not Mr. Bell will be

>ughly pro- slavery—as

Thefoll.-wiiid is C"l

.'itriL.'iit. t.Li.- Iulluivnig propositions :

" !. A distinct r-.-piiJiiiiiuo ui Wiliiiot I'r.

are the eommem property "I tho SlaU-s

Tie- L-oord of Mr 1M1, running through

"
i hese op.ne.ne of Mr. Bell, so Ioni? e

\ public life, afford to us

his Southern friends say

be seen by consulting

Before this campaign i

where, so that all who support Mr. Bell shall

tlemen, Mr. Bell is in favor of slavery and a

Slave Code in the Territories
;
of the Supreme

Court dogma that slaves are property, and that

tlie Constitution carries nud probe's idavery

in all the Territories, in spite of Congress and

the Territorial Legislature, and consequently

thai he is opposed to the Douglas doctrine of

eiguty.

n-bn^cvJ.—Democrat, Ow
ivy.

intermarry"? Why, sir, if all the

hided sons of Southern Democrat* eo\

this fall, Mr. Breckenridge would >wn

the State. are blood relations of the -First

Virginia Families, " it shows a good deal of

Tho late Legislature of Maryland vedd have

expelled tlie.-n-veiUy tle.'u-und fre., blinks from

they would throw on to the cold chai dies of the

world thousands of their own children, pro-

duced unpleasant emotions, t,n. I ihi-hill expired.

based on Christian morality"and virtue, i

Look around you, neighbor of tho " Ik

with "edged tools." Don't let your
cause you to forget that your are one of

' chivalry "
I Vive-La- Gloria-Demo

-

YANCEY COMING NORTH.
It '- n.M'lOred, hi ;olit:r:,t circlc-v thill

Hon. Wm. L. Yancey, the leader ol

,
is about coming north.

If against the charges ol

he fact that he deems

unpopularity < the views generally

cera at the South.

i fault is it? Here we allow

this man Yancey, or any other fierce,

fire-eating disunionist to come among us,

and say what he pleases. He is perfectly

safe. But no Republican is allowed to

advoeate his principles. Free discussion

hade ration under Lin-

coln, and things will be changed We
will then have friends South as well as

North n nil will h.tve organizations, papers,

and speakers, plenty of them; for the

southern people will see, by that time,

tlmt they have been badly deceived mid

mistaken as to the principles and de-

signs of the Republican party. They

will be wonderfully, but agreeably sur-

JUDGE COLLA.HER ON BELL.

In a recent political speech, Senator

Collamer of Vermont thus referred to

the "Constitutional Union" candidate

for the Presidency:

'Mr. Cell, the other idave ..'and idate, re-

presents nothing in particular but any-

thin- and everything in general. He is

like the Irishman who was desirous of

pleading neither 'guilty' nor ' not guil-

ty/ ln.it wished to let th, w/<:fe fi(/,,-,;,-( ,-?r. 7
.

Like the clerk who refused to work be-

eau-e In- oath required him only to svj>-

r .,r! th-: iW^'.iU'Uo.x, Mi'. ['11 inn going to

i ? oil, -red a-- the iepr.-se.litative of ' Coiu-

piomi-e/ while <:o:hiTomi.-.: i* against the
spirit of the times and the emergency ol

the case. He is the repiesentLuive ol

mast, rly iinictivity. when our position,
domestic and foreign, requires us to be

arisr
ecomplished."—Xat. Bell-Eoret

Quite a mistake, genderaen; "I
not yet " accomplished." Tou

BRODEIIKK AND DOUGLAS.

n his late Philadelphia speech, Mr. Hiok-

n alludes to the fact that after Mr. Doug-

greater iniquity, the English Bill "—wh
;iunouncementcaused " the honored nud hei

t.taa-.uah, and give utterance to his despoi

Brodcncs. Mr. Hickman says

clothed!" The following, fun

Chicago Tribune, is a correct a<

scene referred to by Mr. Hick-ma

..-,„,,, ...,1,-v. A e.niuWi- ..I 'K- V«-4-..r ;

. :. ,. . ;.. a. ..

•
, ; u .-!.,. :-

:iliating the Suuth by aeeepdng th..- Li, ,.•!.-...

Hill. 'July lour or rive h,-ld i-ul ugi.iu^! r.

Am,,:,g ttie-e Were l-i^louk, ul Lal.n.1 MV
and Horns, of Illinois. Mr. Hickman =<* •

.hilt wlieL D-,'lglL13 Ifl 11 1
1 1 tV , L-. d 11 W 1 1 111. 3 li f.vl

p.-uUing Ins lid^er ihrt-.-Hj toward Mr. Dou;.-

lus, find I'-in'.f'.iii^ hiri k..-e"u llri-,hin,^ .'VU ''j'oo

' TUE FEATURES.

"BreekenriJg..' and L.oie ere carry iag <'•-, ry

h.nj I ..Tore tl.em in Alabama; >n 1*1*™
luu-hauied u„iL, ,i L li and Everett Uag,

mid put up llr.akinreUe and Lane Th.-w

will L- n ut.a-l S..uili ''— Fayette Journal,

j.:fr.-i'3on, :....:.>

i Line waa run, ^roAit,

f 36 deg. 30 min.,and ii

triclions were imposed (



LKTTI.lt FROM LINCOLN.

The Republicans of Boston cele-

brated Thomas Jefferson's birth-day,

on the 13th of April, 1859. Among
those invited to bo present was lion

Abrahum Lincoln, who rcapondci

i platform in itself, worthy the

t of .ill who believe in the

fundamental doctrines of free gov-

ernment as taught by Thomas Jeffor

first Ibriuerl in this country; that

Thomas Jefferson was head" of one
of them, and Boston thtr head-quar-

ters of the other, it is both curious

and interesting that those, supposed
to descond, politically, from the par-

ty opposed to Jefferson, should now
be celebrating Ins birth-day in their

own original scut of empire., while

those claiming political descent from
him have nearly ceased to breathe
his name, everywhere.
"Remembering, too, that the Jef-

ferBon party was formed upon its

supposed siipei-iur devotion to the

personal rights ..f nam, holding the

right of proporty to be secondary
only, and greatly inferior ; and then
assuming the nu -culled Ueinocriicy

of to-day are the Jefferson, and their

opponents the unU-.f eflerson parties,

it will bo equally interesting to note

how completely the two have changed
ground as to the principles upon
which they were uri^inallv .-uppv-c.i

to be divided. =;

"The Democracy of to-day hold
the liberty of one man to be absolute-

ly nothing, when in conflict with an-
other man's right of property. Re-
publicans, on the contrary, are for

both the man and the dollar^ but in

caBe of conflict the man before the

" I remember being once amused at

seeing two partially intoxicated men
ciigagLil Hi a light with their great

coats on, which fight, after a louf

and harmless contest, ended in eacl

having fought himself nut of his owt
coat into that of the other. If the

two leading parties' of this day
really identified wilh the two in

days of Jefferson and Adams, they
have performed the same feat as tht

two drunken men.
" But, soberly, it is now no child';

play to save the principle-; of J.-lfer

ment, an abstract truth, applicable to

all men and all times, and bo to em-

balm it there, that to-day, and in all

coming days, it shall be a rebuke and
stumbling-block to the harbingers ot

iv. appearing tyronnyand oppression.

Ynur obedient s

Btinet revolts at being made th

ject of a bargain and sale,

though the parties who assu

dispose of your suffrages an

Governors and Ex-CongreSBm-

i, Iowa, Wisconsin

i

will follow New Yor

Lin

•One Id say, with great

dence, that he could convince any
sane child that the simpler proposi-
tions of Kudu.] are true; but, never-
theless, he would fail with one who
should deny the definitions and ax-

ioms. The principles of Jefferson are
the detiiiiiiunsand axioms of free so-

ciety ; and yet they are denied and
evaded with no small show of suc-

cess. Onedashin-ly crilUthem -glit-

tering generalities. ' Another blunt-

ly calls them • self-evident lies.' And
> etbeis iiiM.li.Mn.lv reply that they ap-

ply only to 'superior
" These expression

form, are identical ii

feet—the supplanting the principles

dif.cn,

of free

i of crowned heads" plot-

ting against the people They are

the vanguard, the sappers and miners

of returning despotism. We must
repulse them or they will subju

"This is a world of coinponsa

tions, and he who would be no slave

must consent to have no slave. Those
who deny freedom to others
not to have it themselves, and
a just God can not long rotain

"AH honor to Jefferson—

1

man who, in the concrete picture, ol wlm hounded him
a struggle for national independence
by a single people, had the coolness,

forecast, and capacity to introduce,

into a merely revolutionary docu-

THE TRADING GAME.
'flic course of the trading politi-

cians, who in New York and New
Jorsey control tho organization of

the Bell and Everett party, has pro-

duced in tho masses of that party al

the South, and especially in tho hor-

slave Slates a deep dismny which

appears to be followed by a reaction

that may well startle tho traders

Btory is well told in the follow-

extract of a letter from Uumber-

, Md., which we find in a late

iber of the Baltimore Patriot

commend it espeeialy to the Boll

Everott mon and Old Line

gs of this latitude :

Our prospects were brigh

i day to day, and we supposed

the old Whig party, or those c"

n who had not wandered off int

Democratic fold, and those wh
fast to their principles of the

31'ican party, would give John
hearty and

their s :l [e ;

caused a political paraly

sis. and have induced many to desert

our standard and go over to the R
publicans

;
so that at present wo a

pretty much in the same condition

the l'emocracy, and with but little

prospect of again harmonizing. The
uows of the base betrayal on the part

of Hunt, Brooks & Co., and their

unblushing efforts to Bell out tc

Lunulas, fell upon our ears like thf

thunder chip from a cloudless sky,

and this being so rapidly followed by

the Trenton, "New Jersey, coalition

with the Breckinridge wi"ng, a party

with which we have ever battled, and

which is the representative o:

of Mr. Buch;
fessedly stands before

mvicted of «rim

that many of the professed

friends of Mr. Bell in your cit

throughout the Slate are prh
and approve these dishonorable and
disgraceful proceedings, has well nigh

sounded the death knell to our hopes

in upper Mary hind. As an hum Idem
dividual, 1 fcelverysafeinutteringth-

prediction that developments wd

sands to take action, so as t<< prevent

transfer to their
""

adversaries. *

I would ask those old Whigs
have nearly gotten into the camp of

the Democracy, and ready to vote foi

Iireekinridge"to defeat Lincoln, art

you for a Protective Tariff? So if

Lincoln. Are you opposed to tin

extension of slavery into free Terri-

tory? So is Lincoln. Are you op

posed to an interference with th<

rights of slave property, or slavery

where it exists? So is Liuooln. Are
yon in favor of the Compromise of

Itf'HU So is Lincoln. Are you for

the faithful execution of the Fugitive

Slave Law? So is Lincoln. Are you
for an honest and eeouomical Admin-
istration ? So isLincoln. Were you
opposed to the repeal of the Missou-

ri Compromise? So was Lincoln.

Were you opposed To the infamous

Kansas-Nebraska bill, which Mr.

Fillmore justly called the Pandora's

box, and 'which is the source of all

tho agitation which has cursed onr

country since its introduction by Mr.

Douglas? So was Lincoln. Although

1 do not advocate the election of Lin-

coln, yet when I compare his record

with that of Douglas and Breckin-

ridge, and when the alternative shall

present itself, I shall most unques-
tionably give my influence to, and
vote for, "Lincoln in preference to

either of tho Democratic candidates

—because I believe him to bo an
honest und faithful disciple of Henry
Clay, and the others his bitter and
uncompromising political opponents,

'- Ms grave."

Depend upon it. the spirit of this

nest son of Maryland is at work
the minds of many other men of

elected, '.

; f-"/-r v.'<f. -

TUUETIIE

L'o\ern u-. they will, in lour short years.

intli.-t c mortal sting upon shivery, Irom

' New Jersey on the Atlantic
icroasethe Republican majority,

and distant Oregon, "where the
ceaseless billows roll," will redeem
herself from the clutches of Sla
Domocnev which she came so ne
throwing oil' (lacking only sixte
votes) last year; and so the entire
North in harmony will unite in

the choice of the Oh
n tii m.— Missouri Dan.

'The f,-ie
' Judge Douglas pre

ii i ir fools, ifthemselves in this way
though Mr. Lincoln should be eh

Hut down South thev still keep u

threat of disunion. The Conjederary

js a Douglas paper, and speaks the

sentiments of a great many political

idiots, who have not yet been con-

signed to an asylum. Indeed the

Douglas men down South seem
more rabid in their disunion threats

than the Breckinridge faction. Now
that the threat has been revived, tho

Republicans may deem it necessary

to burnish up their old rusty muskets

patch .up their worn-out cartridge-

boxes,' re-varnish their dilapidated

knapsacks, and run bullets while they

are preparing ballots, in order to be

ady to keep the Douglas Democrats
Dm leaving the "noarth stones'from leaving

and "fire-sides" of

because the peoph

ing.

Fiiion. simpl\

ave a will of

own way of

Dwing it.

But, seriously, we had hoped
ar no more of this nonsense.

s become not only *' flat, stale, and
profitable," but extremely pfovok-

'
) be euro, a good many-
Old Hickory " quelched

the ardor of these traitors by shaking

twisted hemp in their faces ; but the

lesson was so effectively taught that

it should not have been so soon fo

gotten. It may be necessary now
repeat it , and no man is belter litu

to take up the work where Go
Jackson left it, than Abridiam Lii

coin. If there are traitors dow
South who covet martyrdom, there

is no surer process of attaining what
they covet than to attempt what they
threaten.

While the revival of this Billy threat

can excite no other emotions than

disgust and contempt, it may be well

to remember that it is revived, first

by those who advocate the election

of Judge Douglas. It is tho allies of

tho Argus—the southern champions
of non-intervention—who propose t<

"go out of the "Union" if tho doc-

trine of Popular Sovereignty is prac-

tically carried out by tho people I

But they will not be permitted

"go out" except with a halter ab<

their necks ; and when they do "g
they will drop out, like other trait

before them, from the gallows or I

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

The name of Abraham Lincoln
will thrill the Union, and if

till then will bo as certainly elected

next November as the sun rise

sets upon the day of election

Illinois, where he has already iimght

the combined hosts of Dough
and Administration Democracy, and
achieved a popular victory over each

his nomination will create the great

est enthusiasm over known in tht

West. His selection by the Conven
tion is a defiance to Douglas, and al

though beaten for the ^senatorship
' ' by a corrupt apport

'

Pennsylvania the conserv

lent will rally to his sup

i clean record upon all th<

portant questions of the day
thusiastic,

wavering support from every k
of his country and opponent of

present profligato Administratis
€~ England will bo in 1860 at

1856, for the

for "Old

ths idea that he will turn

nigral—about the 4th

Tmk I'hicjL'O J:>vnno/ lorn

t-iv days ,i„ee a
T -J- >

Hannibal Hamlin commenced life as

farmer boy, and afterwards became
printer, and continued " netting up

type" till he commenced the study

twenty -

iucoluand Haml
ts of character, i

ths of the same age, both arose

from the humble but honorable o.-cu-

pation of working men. Both corn-

ad life on a farm
;
both sprung

from the working people ; both strug-

fled through a youth of work and
iflieulties to an honorable manhood

;

both have been "architects of their

fortunes ;" both are eminently

No QOARTER AsKtli NuFl Givr.N.-

The Philadelphia fV<«. of yesterday,

in speaking of the Democratic State

Central Committee, remarks:
"It will be seen that the Admiuis

tration, in its anticipation of the dis-

union movement at Baltimore, ant

now in full blast, secured a num-
ber of their dependents upon this

Committee, who will, no doubt
attempt to rmivert il into a machine
to help thu Secessionists. Their lasl

game is to induce the Douglas Demo
crats to agree to a combined electora

ticket Against this pus i 11 mn (Holl-

and shameless policy, the resolution

of the Democratic National Commit-
tee, and all the friends of Douglun.

including that gallant leader himself

unhesitatingly protest! They de-

mand elear decks, a bold fight, and
no masked batteries, They
meet the Disunioniste face

before the peoplo, and will

ask nor give quarter."

—

New

Logan Repudiated.—Johi

fan, known throughout the State of

llinois, from a speech he made las

winter, as "Dirty Work" Logai

has been repudiated by '

'

factions W equally divided, ami
»e, in their wrestle, they will ma!

dog-fall of it. Let all honest, putri

Union-loving men stand aloof from b

praying, in their faniilj devotions,

God, in his mercy to the country,
politically damn both factions I"

of the " Egypt
has all along made h

ous as a toady and i

and was a candidate for re-nomi
tion before the Democratic Congt

District. H<
di coiispicu

of DoU-rlas

initiated in his stead. This has ar

unfavorable look for Douglas in th<

great Democratic stronghold of Illi

nois. Meantime, Republicanism i-

Lcaining ground there, with remark

able rapidity.

body has asked them
matter has only been sub

tho reflection of such consia

as the Brookses, who kept up a fire

ls")G about Col. Freemont's being

Catholic— /oWic^.r Democrat.

Tho animal with 1

having drunk," says ;

Jack, the little

Jack.

the Democratic bucket a kick, aftei

having taken a tremendous

lg e;U S, alle

i
Italian pro

the bucket '

Killer, is n<

ly has given

The Shorter Catf.chisu.— \\ i

Lincoln 1"— Oswego Palladium.

•' The ablest lawyer in Illinois

the smartest stump speaker in

Union ; an earnest and honest i

who believes what he professes,

who will carry oat what he ur

takes."Senator Douglas.

Although even Judge Douglas may-

say that Abe is an " earnest an '
'
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